Landmarks Heritage Preservation Commission
AGENDA
Wednesday, October 8, 2014

Public Meeting:
1:30 PM, Room 1210 – 12th Floor
Omaha/Douglas Civic Center
1819 Farnam Street

Landmarks Heritage Preservation Commission Members: Nancy Novak - Chair, Eduardo Santamaria – Vice Chair, John Hargiss, Kristine Gerber, George Killian, Carrie Meyer, Regan Pence and Scott Dobbe.

Certification of Publication: Omaha Preservation Administrator certifies publication in the Daily Record, the official newspaper of the City of Omaha, on Thursday, September 25, 2014 notice re: Landmarks Heritage Preservation Commission meeting, October 8, 2014.

Administrative Item:
Approval of the September 10, 2014 LHPC Meeting Minutes.

National Register Nomination:
CASE NUMBER: H5-14-11
PRESENTED BY: Caitlin Kolb and Christina Jansen of Alley Poyner Macchietto Architecture
NAME: Omaha Power Plant Building
LOCATION: 505 Marcy Street
REQUEST: Request for National Register Nomination (Laid over from September 10, 2014)

If alternative (audio version) to the agenda is needed, please advise Clinette Warren (402) 444-5150 x2061. A 72-hour advance notice is required.